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Effects of caste structure on Nasutitermes
spp. (Isoptera) hindgut protozoan populations
Ruth Healy
Department of Biology, Occidental College
_____________________________________________________________________________________

ABSTRACT
Evolutionary development of eusocial behavior in termite populations may be due to their symbiotic
interaction with the protozoa that live in the hindgut and aid in cellulose digestion (Wilson 1971). In
particular, the way in which protozoa are passed between individuals of different castes and the resulting
variance in diversity could have led to the development of social interactions and specialization within
castes over evolutionary time. This study looked at the hindgut composition of Nasutitermes spp. among
three different castes across multiple nests to determine if a caste-dependent gradient of hindgut faunal
diversity exists. Castes from six nest sites were collected and individual’s hindgut fauna was censused
using a binocular microscope. Though data were not statistically significant in all cases, a trend of castedependent hindgut composition was documented. Soldiers and mature workers had a higher diversity of
hindgut fauna than did recently molted workers, alates, or larvae. These data warrant further study into
microorganism involvement in the development of the social structure of Nasutitermes spp. populations
and the impact of termite behavior on the trophic structure of tropical habitats.

RESUMEN
El desarrollo evolutivo de la conducta de eusocial en poblaciones de comején puede estar debido a su
interacción de symbiotic con los protozoaris que viven en el hindgut y la ayuda en la digestión de
celulosa (Wilson 1971). En particular, la manera en cual protozoarios se pasan entre individuos de castas
diferentes y la variación resultante en la diversidad podría tener lleva al desarrollo de interacciones y
especialización sociales dentro de castas sobre tiempo evolutivo. Este estudio miró la composición de
hindgut de spp de Nasutitermes, entre tres castas diferentes a través de múltiples nidos para determinar si
un declive dependiente de la casta de la diversidad de faunal de hindgut existe. Las castas de seis sitios
del nido se reunieron y los individuos’ la fauna de hindgut se sensused utilizando un microscopio
binocular. Aunque los datos no eran estadísticamente significativos en todo embala, una tendencia de la
composición dependiente de la casta de hindgut se documentó. Los soldados y madura trabajadores
tuvieron una diversidad más alta de la fauna de hindgut que hizo a trabajadores recientemente mudados,
alates, o las larvas. Estos datos justifican el estudio adicional en el envolvimiento de microorganismo en
el desarrollo de la estructura social de spp de Nasutitermes, poblaciones y el impacto de la conducta del
comején en la estructura de trophic de habitates tropicales.

INTRODUCTION
Social insects, as defined by Wheeler (1928), are those insect groups in which "progeny are
not only protected and fed by the mother, but eventually cooperate with her in rearing
additional broods of young, so that parent and offspring live together in an annual or
perennial society." Insect sociality has been further divided into different levels of social

organization ranging from presocial to eusocial (Michener 1969). Presocial insect groups
generally exhibit a small degree of social interaction beyond sexual behavior whereas three
specific traits characterize eusocial groups: members of the same species cooperate in caring
for young; there is a reproductive division of labor where fecund individuals are supported by
sterile individuals; and there is a overlap of at least two generations of life stages capable of
contributing labor so that offspring are helping parents at one point in their development
(Wilson 1971). Some basic features that result from evolutionary convergence further
characterize the eusocial group. These include, but are not limited to, elaborate systems of
chemical communication that determine caste systems, and a highly organized nest structure
to regulate temperature and humidity (Wilson 1971). For these traits, eusocial insects are also
referred to as superorganisms and are recognized as ecologically dominating factors in
terrestrial habitats because their biomass and energy consumption often exceeds that of
vertebrates (Wilson 1971).
The higher order arboreal termite species in the genus Nasutitermes found in tropical
lowland wet forests exemplify all these characteristics. These hemimetabolous insects build
large carton nests by masticating wood and cementing it together in a complex
conglomeration of pathways and chambers with fecal glue. The colony is characterized by
three main castes: reproductives, sterile soldiers and workers (Lubin 1983). The worker and
sterile castes are further divided into task groups specializing on certain activities or methods
of defense in the nest. There is typically one queen per colony, though larger colonies can
have more than one queen, and reproductives are bread by her only at the end of the dry
season (Wilson 1971). Their diet consists of wood and detritus that is broken down into
digestible sugars with the aid of host-specific protozoa that live in a special section of the
hindgut (Evans 1984). Certain microbial populations present in the hindgut, including
species of spirochete bacteria, have also recently been found to aid termites in carbon,
nitrogen, and energy uptake via acetogenesis and nitrogen fixation (Breznak 2002).
The termite-protozoan symbiosis plays a major role in the social biology of
Nasutitermes spp. because termites rely so heavily on the protozoa to help digest their
cellulose filled diet. The origin of the symbiosis is unknown, however two theories based on
evidence in the fossil record could explain the evolutionary beginnings of the termiteprotozoan interaction. Thorne (1991) postulates that termites may have acquired their
protozoa through a transfer from ancestral cockroach species during natural interactions
before the protozoa became specialized to their hosts. The alternate hypothesis suggested by
Nelepa (1991) postulates that termite and cockroach ancestral forms were instead derived
from a common ancestor that acquired protozoa from the natural environment before
diverging. Though these two hypotheses oppose each other, they highlight the importance of
protozoan symbiotes to termite populations. Wilson (1971) goes even further to suggest that
the development of this symbiosis may have been the primary cause of the development of
social behavior in termites and may have allowed them to move from a Presocial
evolutionary state similar to that of cockroaches, to one that is very similar to eusocial
Hymenoptera.
One behavior that supports Wilson's hypothesis of protozoan-dependent development
of eusociality in termites and Thorne's hypothesis of the origin of the symbiosis is the way
termites currently transfer protozoan populations from individual to individual. Somewhere
in the evolution of the symbiotic relationship, proctodeal feeding developed as a way to
transfer protozoa between individuals of the same colony. After molting, an individual will
ingest fecal matter and moltings from mature individuals to cultivate their hindgut fauna
population. This behavior necessitates close, constant interactions between colony members,

in particular members of the same caste who may tend to have a higher incidence of
interaction with each other, to maintain a healthy colony.
Proctodeal feeding in Nasutitermes spp. and the close interactions associated with
feeding behavior would be hard to study in the field due to nest complexity; however,
hindgut composition of individuals in different castes can easily be studied to see if there is a
correlation between caste and protozoan diversity in the hindgut. The focus of this study is
to determine if there is an association between the caste an individual belongs to and their
hindgut faunal diversity. One would expect that, as a result of the spatial and temporal
variation in proctodeal feeding strategies between castes, there would be variation in the
species diversity and abundance of protozoa between castes, as well as individuals at
different developmental stages within those castes. For example, older workers and soldiers
should have a higher microbial population than larvae, alates, or recently molted workers.
Thus it can be hypothesized that caste classification and maturity of Nasutitermes spp.
individuals may affect the diversity of their hindgut fauna.

METHODS
Study site and collection
Six 15-25 cm samples were cut from Nasutitermes spp. arboreal carton nests in a disturbed
area in a tropical dry forest (500 m) on the Pacific slope of Costa Rica in April 2003. Because
Nasutitermes spp. are arboreal, each nest sampled was taken from between heights between
1.5 and 2.5 m off the ground. One entire nest was also collected (Mauricio Garcia, pers.
comm.).
Censusing hindgut fauna
Protozoa were identified primarily on their motility, which meant each termite censused had
to be kept alive and fed up until censusing was performed. Each nest section was thus stored
individually in a plastic container and supplied with rotting wood as a food source.
Morphospecies from 44 soldiers and workers, 30 recently molted workers, and 20 each of
alates and larvae (158 individuals total) were censused from all six nests. Soldiers were
characterized by their small body size and dark head coloration. Recently molted workers
were characterized by a pale body color and smaller body size when compared to the larger,
dark-bodied mature workers. Alates were characterized by the presence of wings and larvae
were characterized by a lack of differentiation in body structure and mobility. Slides for
censusing were prepared by applying pressure to each individual termite with a cover slide
until hindgut contents were exposed. A drop of de-ionized water was then added to improve
visibility of protozoan motility. Protozoan morphospecies diversity was then censused using
1000x magnification on a compound microscope.
Quantifying data
Across the six colonies, species richness (S), the Shannon-Weiner diversity index (H'), and
evenness (E) were calculated for each caste to determine abundance and distribution of
morphospecies. A modified t-test (Ambrose et al. 1995) was used to test for differences
between caste hindgut compositions. A simple linkage cluster analysis (Krebs 1989) was then
generated to graphically represent the results of Sorenson Similarity (Cn) (Magurran 1988)

tests of hindgut composition between castes.

RESULTS
Censusing hindgut fauna
A total of eight protozoan morphospecies were identified across three castes sampled from
the six nests. The soldiers showed the highest diversity of morphospecies (H' = 8.53) and
the highest species richness (S = 8), followed by the mature workers (H' = 1.75, S = 7), and
recently molted workers (H' = 0.68, S = 2). Neither alates nor larvae showed morphospecies
in their hindgut. The degree of evenness between castes having protozoa was very similar
(Table 1).
Quantifying data
There was a significant difference in the diversity between the soldiers and mature workers
(t = 1.58, p < 0.05, df = 256.33) and soldiers and recently molted workers (t = 1.99, p <
0.05, df = 189.84) but not between the mature and recently molted workers (t = 0.54, p >
0.05, df = 221.72). Sorenson Similarity tests revealed mature workers and soldiers were the
most similar (Cn = 0.94) with recently molted workers being next (Cn = 0.40) (Figure 1).

DISCUSSION
Statistical analysis suggests but does not prove that some castes of Nasutitermes spp. vary in
the diversity and abundance of their hindgut protozoa (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Biological and
ecological trends may be able to account for these inconsistencies. For example, the soldiers
and mature workers' hindgut diversity may have been significantly similar because of both
castes' energy level requirements. Both soldiers and mature workers are highly active in the
nests and require a large amount of energy to sustain a constant activity level. Because
cellulose is very low energy diet, soldiers and mature workers may require a higher diversity
of protozoa to gain a sufficient amount of useable energy.
Energy requirements, coupled with morphological specialization, could also account
for the soldiers' slightly higher species diversity (Table 1). All soldiers have a smaller
hindgut compared to other castes due to enlarged salivary glands. For example,
Pseudacanthotermes spiniger soldiers have salivary glands that fill nine-tenths of their
abdomen (Wilson 1971). This reduction in hindgut size may necessitate a higher
concentration of protozoa in the remaining hindgut to allow soldiers to obtain a sufficient
amount of energy to defend the nest.
On the other hand, recently molted and mature workers showed an extremely high
difference in species diversity and abundance compared to soldiers and mature workers.
Mature workers had almost four times the species richness of recently molted workers
(Table 1). The most probable explanation for this trend is that recently molted workers had
not yet eaten a full compliment of protozoa at the time of censusing. However because
individuals go through four meltings before they are considered mature, it also possible that
acquisition of a full compliment of protozoa only occurs after the last molt because all
protozoa species have had time to develop noteable populations (Wilson 1971). Because the
morphospecies present in the recently molted workers were the most common species found

across all castes suggests that freshly molted individuals may only acquire the most common
protozoa before the next molt occurs.
The most interesting finding was that no protists were observed in the alate and larvae
populations. The latter can be attributed to the feeding strategy of larvae. Individuals do not
begin proctodeal feeding until they have matured past the larval stage and thus have no
effective way of obtaining protozoa. Larvae are also not consuming wood and detritus
therefore they have no need for hindgut protozoa. For the alate population though, the
answer is not as clear. Both male and female alates participate in the establishment of a nest
after the nuptial flight and mating does not occur until the first nest cell has been established.
The initial broods feed proctodeally from the alate pair to acquire their protozoa (Wilson
1971). Thus, one would expect acquisition of protozoa from the parent nest by the alates
essential for successful nest establishment. Reasons for protozoa absence in the alate
population could include stage of maturity after molting, sex of the individuals, availability
of external sources of protozoa, and sample size.
It is possible that alates could acquire their protozoa from their chosen nesting site,
such as moist, damp, decomposing wood. Such habitat is prime breeding ground for
protozoans (Karen Masters, pers. comm.). Also, it is possible that there is a sexual
differentiation in protozoan presence. If the female provides all food necessary for the initial
brood or if males do not eat as adults, they may not require protozoa. If this is true, it is
possible that all individuals sampled were male and thus lacked protozoa. Finally, it is
possible that the population sampled was recently matured and had not yet eaten a full
compliment of protozoa. Further study taking into account the aforementioned factors is
necessary to determine if any of these factors are indeed affecting gut faunal diversity.
The aforementioned results suggest that protozoan composition does play a role in the
social structure of Nasutitermes spp. in the lowland tropics. Further study involving larger
sample sizes and closer attention to protozoan diversity differences between members of the
same caste would be needed to determine if caste-dependent faunal diversity and abundance
could have been a determining factor in the evolution of social interactions between
individuals. Such information is extremely important ecologically, as the termite-protozoa
obligate mutualism has allowed termites to become primary contributors to nutrient cycling
in tropical systems because of the efficiency with which their highly evolved social system
recycles dead wood and detritus back into ecosystems (Wilson 1971).
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TABLE 1. Species Richness, Diversity, and Evenness for five arboreal termite castes.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

S
H’
E
SMarg

Soldiers (n)

Mature workers
(n)

Recently Molted Workers (n)

Alates (n)

Larvae (n)

8(44)
8.53
0.89
0.18

7(44)
1.75
0.90
0.16

2(30)
0.68
0.98
0.07

-(20)
-

-(20)
-

Figure 1. Single linkage cluster analysis of termite castes on the basis of protozoan diversity (H’).
Soldiers and mature workers were the most closely related and recently molted and soldiers were
the least closely related.

